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(.cnerrkicals). While that country has been part of the Europe-wide free rade zone
sin ce 1973 and of EFTA since 1960, the success of'these f rms goes back^a good deal
further than ttii^s: In recent }^ear^, they l^^^e for the most part f^Ii^ ►^ed the "niehe"

Straiegy ^ t^rving out small market segments where they can establish strong,
positions. The ext^nt to which European integration may have facilitated this would
bear tiuther siudy. It w ou1d be u se fu2, t6o, to knaw more about the role it has played
in the success of many medium-sized firms distributed throughout the Community

and its European mociates.

The London Financi_al TirneA has recently published a series of articles under

the xitle, Tari Europe Catch Up?". As,one of the articles points out, the answer will
âepend as muc h o n the performance of the United. S tates. and Japan as on that of
Europe, Some U.S. industries such. as steel are suffcri.ng from some of the .sainé
problems as are. afflicting their Eùropean counterparts. .Aiso, the extent to whic'h
European industries and markets rernain divided by instïtutianal and psychological
barriers will have a be aring on whether the various parts, of the continent move
forward at different speeds or together, This in turn will depend" to a considerab le
degr6e on t'esults, of, current effo fts to re laun ch Europe -- s orriething which is far
from c1e ar at present.

C. BRIT'ISH, M EM BEFtS HIP IN THE E 1E C

Expeetations.

As it was about. to he;in riégotï^tio^s for entry with the Community in 1970 the
Brzùsh Qovernme nt publish ed -a detailed asseasment of the ^enë#its of xndïnb^drship

and ftproblerirns liktly to arise. On the industrial side, the benefits were along the
saMe 1i ne s-as ihos e seen by the Six wherr they were negotïatin g the Rome Treaty - '"a
much larger and faster growing 'home, market ...P "opportunities for greaier
econornïes of scale., incre4ed speClaiization, ashasper competi-tive climate. and

.faster grQwth".

^rmstaexp ^
about ^^r^o}^01^^.

Ir^ onerespecs, however, the situation of Britain was quite different f^orn that
of the orig ir^al S ix. As the 1^+Iltite P aper pointed out, thej^.v^rouSd be joir^in g a market
which was growing r^iuch faster than their own.. This should increase the dynarnic

effeçts of inezn^^e rship. I^ioreover, ritâ^n wi^tl^n the :Communit^+ would, it was
[h.ought, be ^bie_to ^^t.r,ac^_more ^verseas ^investrrYe^tt, es^ciallXin_th^ [Jnïte
States. There. would also be greater opportunity for British f`^S the

-pôin vvhere adequ ate researcI! and de^relopmestt expt^dit^e would be ^1`Ftab1e. In

addition to the #^act that a larger dornest,ic market vroul^i:^rovide a basis for BrïLish

^ and th^ïr operiib . ons their grovv[ii would be less inhibiied by,concerns

^rrthe other hand 't}tere were what the White paper COe.d [he;'=pacf "_effewts
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